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Abstract : For the activation of superoxide anion radical (O,'.), 0,'. was reacted with
arenesufonyl or arencsulfinyl-chlorides at -20 - 30 OC to gencratc tlic corrcspnding new
arenesulfonylperoxy- or arenesulfinylperoxy radical intcrmediates. These peroxysulfur
intermediates show excellent oxidizing abilities for the regiosclcctive cpoxidations of olcfins,
oxidative desulfurizations of thiocarbonyls to carbonyls, cleavages of C = N to C- 0 and
conversion of the benzylic methylene groups to ketones under mild conditions at
ca. -20 OC. The formation of these peroxy intermediates have been also confirmed by
the spin trapping studies by ESR.
INTRODUCTION

Intensive investigation of the biochemistry and chcmistry of superoxide anion radical has bcen rcported
since the discovery of superoxide dismutase.' Several reviews on organic reactions involving tlie
superoxide has appeared.2 Recently, tlic accumulation of information of the physical and chemical
properties of superoxide has promoted the study of organic chcmistry using superoxide. It has been
amply demonstrated that O i . displays four basic modes of action including deprotonation as a base,
H-atom abstraction as a radical, nucleophilic attack as an anion, and an electron transfer reagent.
However, the oxidizing ability of O i * is limited, probably due to its relatively weak reactivity and
poor solubility in aprotic organic solvents. Su roxide has bcen known to act as a modcrated reducing
numcrous reports dcaling with the activation of
agent but a pitifully weak oxidizing agent.'Tlius
superoxide through reactions of various organic substratcs with superoxide have appearcd within only
one decade.
It has been reported that peroxysulfur intermediates such as peroxysulfcnate, peroxysulfinate, and
peroxysulfonate which are formed from the rcaction of organic sulfur compounds with supcroxide anion
have the ability to oxidize sulfoxides pliosphines, and olcfins to thc corrcspnding sulfoncs, phospliinc
oxides, and epoxides, respectively.44
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The peroxy intermediate (Cl,COO) was reported to induce the formation of the active spccics which
causes the biological t ~ x i c i t y .Treatmcnt
~
of diarylthioureas with 0; resulted in the formation of
triarylguanidines or ureas in good yields.
This reaction appears to involve a peroxysulfenatc
intermediate.8

Most of these peroxy intermediates have been studied in connection to the reactivity of superoxide
or the biological toxicity but are not sufficiently strong oxidizing agents for use in organic synthesis,
probably due to their instability. Thus, it has been attempted to find a morc stable peroxy intcrmediatc.
The synthetic approach using peroxy intermediates gcncratcd from superoxide and some activators was
recently achieved in our laboratory. The formation and characterization of peroxysulfur intermediatcs
are reviewed. Various useful organic synthesis using peroxysulfur intermediates formed by activating
superoxide are introduced with a special emphasis on the reaction mechanism and charactcr of pcroxy
intermediates.
Epoxidation of olefins, oxidation of arenes to arene oxides, oxidation of sulfides to sulfoxides, and
oxidation of sulfoxides to sulfones occurred smoothly under mild conditions. Oxidative desulfurization
of thioamides and thioureas, oxidative cleavage of C=N to C - 0 , and oxidation of active metliylene
group (-CH,-)to ketones ( CEO) could be smoothyl camed out.
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